Polymeric and monomeric IgA response in serum and milk after parenteral cholera and oral typhoid vaccination.
The effect of vaccinating lactating Pakistani mothers with a combination of live oral typhoid vaccine and parenteral inactivated cholera vaccine on specific milk and serum IgA antibodies in both monomeric (m) and polymeric (p) forms was analysed. IgA antibody titres peaked for both antigenic specificities 2 weeks after the first dose of vaccine. 82 +/- 7% of anti-Vibrio cholerae and 72 +/- 17% of anti-Salmonella typhi IgA were in the polymeric form. These serum pIgA antibodies were mainly dimeric IgA, not complexed with the secretory component. They disappeared more rapidly from serum than mIgA antibodies. Anti-V. cholerae IgA responses were parallel in serum and milk samples, whereas anti-S. typhi responses were dissociated. In milk, IgA antibodies were secretory IgA for both antigenic specificities, being probably of local origin in the mammary gland. Our results indicate that both oral and parenteral vaccinations can induce pIgA antibodies in serum and secretions, confirming that the presence of pIgA in serum does not necessarily reflect an immune stimulation only at the mucosal level.